
SAMMEES'PARAt)E'-- :

WITH P01LU PALS

Brown-Ski- n Khakis March
in Inspiring Pageant With

Blue-Cla- d French

MAtOR REVIEWS TROOPS

By HENRI BAZIN

litl oj'Xmtrlcai Armv in France

AMERICAN FIELD HEADQUARTER IN

Tho'plrlt of fraternity nnd friendship
.tistlng between brown-cla- d Sammeea and
Wue-cli- Pollus was exempltned today In
,, ancient town within the American lone,
rhi Mayor conceived tlie Idea of ask nc the
American commander, and the French er

of Instructlne forces, to pass in re
V , and parade before his feUow cltlrens.

r. request met with the Immediate ai-r-

of the Allied commanders, and the
FF" 1 ...v,,..m. fnltnwlnir the custom ex- -
JatJOr 1

In his domain, sent forthutwe for centuries
Ivi . orir. who In his ancient and em- -

kftlSered uniform, passed through the town,
5lnm around his shoulder. For the Frencn
?' ir rarrlea a drum, and beats a vie
ftreuks tatto at street corr.ers whereby the
ridiens assemble. When ho has a dozen or

h- - reads aloud tUt the "Mayor of" - has the honor of announcing to his
fellow cltlxens" such and such an event or

'in'thls case It was a parade of the Ameri-

can and French troops, to be followed by
n. Interchange of time salutes upon the

TlllsM common. Thus, during the after-noe- n

the American Commander with his
uJf'and the French commander with his,

together with the Mayor himself In his
regulation evenlne suit embellished with
the trtcolored badrfe of Vtnce. assembled at
k riven point and about them the popu-lic- e

of the town. That Is, not all of them,
for the others were spread about the one
or two other streets. Presently the troops
nisied first the brown-skinne- d brown-cla- d

Himmees with their muslo at their head
and their colors waving. Afterward the
oollus of France In their horizon blue and
their war helmets, and the Inevitable band
with Us fanfar.e of trumpets, na well as the
tat of liberty In tricolor. As the troops
jj.jjd'they marched eyes right before the
reviewing party and In each case the colors
--.. aaiuted. civilians baring their heads
and those In uniform standing hand to hat
rigidly. Tho Sammees looked (It for the
tab before them and the pollus looked as
If they jl'l Jus' cotne from performing
It with Honor. And they had but recently,
fo their fanlons bore proud legends
jlirne. Champagne, Verdun, Craonne.

Yesterday, with another correspondent, I
luccored an aviator In distress. We vere
rilng from one part of the zone to an-

other In a press ,car when we saw a light-
ing plane circling low as If seeking a landi-
ng. Knowing that at the point In question
there could be no other reason than some-
thing amlRS to cause an aviator's descendi-
ng, we watched until the airplane disap-
peared behind a clump of trees close to the
ground. A bend In the rond revealed the
machine In the center of a vast field and
the aviator standing beside his "avion,"

. waving his hand. Wo turned r car
eharply from the road into the field and
made the 400 yards toward him (n a Jiffy.
He was perhaps twenty-tw- and typically
Latin In physiognomy, gar'jed in a fur
jacket nnd an aviator's skull cap.

"What country Is this" he asked. Coun-
try meaning. In literal translation from the
French, the cantonment or section of provi-
nce. Answering him. he said "Merci.
I have at mechanical defect nnd yet would
not have 'landed but for thy, thick fog. De-

spite the sun shining, T could not see the
mitrailleuse before ma up there, go I
came down."

My fellow correspondent stood guard
over the plane while I motored a few
milts with the aviator to a town, where the
French major In charge sent out. a guard
to stand by the machine until morning and
arranged for a mechania to overhaul the
motor. The aviator thanked me profusely,
and I told him his thanks were due to the
Eveniko Ledoer and would be duly trans-
mitted..

Teutons Push Force
Across Tdgliamento

Cutlantd from Fate One
of the Carnlc Alps flatten nway Into the
Frulll plains at. Plnzano and hero also the
Tagl!ttento, contrary to Its usual course
of a sluggish waterway dotted with islands.
Is confined to a single rather narrow chan-
nel. Plnzano Is sixteen miles distant from
Edlne, There Is a bridge ta this point.

What probably will bo one of the most
momentous war conferences held by the
representatives of the Allied Governments
bai been called In Rome. The Premiers of
Great Britain and France, Lloyd George
and Paul P&lnleve, each accompanied by

.roMUry experts, already aro on their way
f Jto the Italian, capltul,
r The .confefi-nr- in vn,.tAil M rAaiilf tn

a' great drive against
the Teuton armies that hayo Invaded tlaly.
It has been announced 'before' thaVFrerich
and Brltlch have been
rushed to General Cadornas aid. The
Allied Premiers' are expected to learn how

France and England can help tho Itali-
ans and to aid in arrlvlng-at- . a plan that
Jul work for concerted action against ;vtho

"" riniea on ail ironis. . i

YENEZELOS IN ROME;
TO CONSULT. AMES

WASIIINGTON,Nov. B.
A cablegram from Rome reports the ar-ft-

there of the Greek Premier Venlzelos,
Mcompanled by his secretary. Marcando-uchl- s;

the Prefect of Salonlca, Arglropulca;
deputies Carapanos and Papadan,

DIomedes and the English naval at-W-

Tolbert.
The Rome Trlbuna says tho Greek Pre-

mier will visit all the Allied capitals be-r- e
declaring a general mobilization of the
K army, it Is stated he wishes to in-

sure for his country all the necessary
for a campaign.

.. Worvlewed by newspaper correspondents,
Premier declared he had followed with

amirati&n tho Italian advance la all fields
fW "Pressed h satisfaction In seeing that
tL faCe of, tho Present trial the coun-try was thorolghly united. General Rob-uo- n,

of the English forceB. and the
jCch General Foch, of the French army,
,'? hav arrived In Rome and' have hadJong conferences with Foreign Minister
fcojmlno.

Honor List in First
Action Thrills Nation

frMIaora from IMre On

?' ''"wpunded Germar)" was taken-
-

Bh0W8 tha' actual fighting
Spurred beforo the Americana yielded. Tho
tali D'partment hM cabled for. full de- -

vll' ttnnuncement or the capture or
S!.LAh,!rlcans" "w8 wd9 bV Bern
lartSJ ty u WM tteda "reconnoltertngy,bi thm inrfora a point on tho
Aouie-Marn- e CanaU rfala wouU lnilc&tt
win ir,.hlnr' men aro on one of theJj" 'Sadi In Lorraine, where the

Tvano1 ,n th(S)r "t l'va of I9lt
eYcrt SrA.arIlr ln th w" Bomo t '"U.flg1Un,r t00k J51"08- - for two years

rt.7. ,!...:. Deen more or less qmei.
fltlau ?rinCr1,Pat, thliur, War Department of.
Att.?y' u.tht a Qermaify now known
tSi'..'V9 ,n th 'ront-ll- trenches
Wttti nS'rm.n' ha bee" Wn- - to keep
vJ Qtrroan, attitude is indicated
2LK1: ""WlPet Btatemnt that "North

, WW fiS!- -. we1 WW!, net Bpclfylr

'.
officials her belteva th Crown Prince,
Whose army la ontimltA tho nnlnt li,. tk.Saturday skirmish took place, may attempt

-- ..o a. oiretacuinr auacx in U18 sector,
The War Department Is taking steps toassure further reports of engagements' In

which Americans figure reaching this coun-tr- y

from American headquarters first notby way of omclat communiques from Ilerlln.
BAKER'S ANNOUNCEMENT

Secretary Raker's announcement on theengagement read:
The War Department has received a"'"patch from tn commanding generalof tho American expeditionary forceswhich states thnt before daylight on

3 a salient occupied for Instruc-
tion by a company of American infantrywas raided by Germans.

The enemy put down a heavy fire, cut-
ting off tho salient from tho rut of tholine. Our losseB are three killed, fvowounded and twelve captured or missing.

The losses of the German aro un-
known. One wounded Oerman was takenprisoner by the Americans.

Counting sailors taken from merchant
ships sunk and others, there are now about
120 prlsonors In Germany. The twelve
taken Saturday, howeer, are the first In-
fantrymen from these shores to find their
way to tho Teuton detention camps.

General Pershing has told the War De-
partment that his men are In excellent
physical shape and that they were making
great headway In the training under ex-
perienced French ofllcers and that all that
was needed to thoroughly acclimate them
to their surroundings was gunfire from
tho enemy. This they have now experienced
and la considered the finishing course of
the first arrivals on French soil.

GERMAN PAPER SNEERS
AT AMERICAN PRISONERS

BERLIN, Nov, 5. With the exception of
the briefest notation In the General Ftaff
report, no details have como out hero with
regard to tho capture of the first American
troops In France. The official bulletin Bays
they were made prisoner In the region of
tho Rhlne-Marn- e Canal, In the section of
tho front defended by the German Crown
Prince's Army.

While the newspapers have played up the
capture of In their headlines,
the only comment Is made by the LOkal
Anzelger under tho caption, "Good Morning,
Boys!" The newspaper then says:

"Three cheers for tho Americans! Clever
chaps they are, ft cannot be denied. Scarce-
ly have they touched the soil of this putrl-fle- d

Europe when they already are forcing
their way Into Germany. Before long they
will cross the Rhine and also enter our
fortresses. That Is express-trai- n speed and
American smartness.

"It Is our good fortune that wo are
equipped to receive nnd entertain numerous
guests and that we shall be able to provide
quarters for these gentlemen. However, wo
cannot promise them doughnuts nnd jam,
and to this extent they will be obliged to
recede from their former standard of living.
They probably will become reconciled to
this, for soldiering Is ever a risky business.

I

Above all, they will find comfort In the
thought that they are rendering their al-

mighty President, Mr. Wilson, valuable
services. Inasmuch as It Is assarted he Is
anxious to obtain reliable information

conditions nnd sentiments in bel-
ligerent countries.

"In this way he will obtain first-han- d In-

formation about things In Germany.
"As Americans are accustomed to travel

In. luxury and comfort, we assume that
these advance arrivals merely represent
courlem for larger numbers to follow. Wo
are 'sure the latter also will come and
be gathered In by us. At home they
believe they possess the Biggest and most
cotossnl everything, but such establish-
ments as we have hero they have not
seen.

"Look here, my boy, hero Is tho big
firm of Hlndenburg and Company with
which you want to compete, Look at
Its accomplishments and consider whether
It would not bo better to haul down your
sign and engage in somo other line. Per-
haps your boss, Wilson, will reconsider
his present line of business before wo
grab more of his young people."

PROUD TO HAVE GIVEN
SON TO NATION'S CAUSE

GLIDDEN, la.. Nov. G.

"I am proud of my boy If he has given
up his life for his country," D. Hny, father
of Merle D. Hay, twenty-on- e, ono of Amer-
ica's first three soldiers to die for his coun-
try In an engagement with Germans, said
when Informed that his son had been killed
In France.

Mrs. Hay, mother of tho dead hero,
when told of her son's death.

oung Hay enlisted In the nrmy May 9,
shortly after tho declaration of war. Ho
had been working on his father's fnrm.

"Ho had my consent to go and I am not
sorry," said his father. "I won't object to
his brother going, thuogh Just now ho Is
too yourtg."

oung Hay has a, brother, Basil, eighteen,
and a sister, Opal, fourteen.

COLLINS, la., Nov. B.

Chins were tilted Just a little bit, and
there were grim smiles on tho Bister and
mother of Private Dewey D. Kern, reported
among tho "captured or missing" as n re-

sult of tho Sammees' first conflict with the
Huns In France.

"What? Are we sorry Dewey enlisted?
I should say not. Wo aro more proud of
him than ever. We encouraged him to en-

list," said his sister today.
"Somebody has to go to war and some-

body' had to bo killed or captured. We nro
not shirking our duty."
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GLI AUSTOO-TEDESC-
Hl

RESPINTI NEL TRENT1N0

Dopo Violenti Combattimcnti gli
Italiani Sconfiggono il Ncmico

e Fanno Prigionicri

ROMA ONORA I CADUTI

ROMA, B novembrc.
Dalle notlzlo pcrvenuto dalta fronto si

rlleva che la forze oustro-tcdesch- o hanno
accentuate la loro presslono BUll'ala sini-
stra delle nrmate Itallane cho ora occupano
le nuove llnee dl dlfesa sul Tagllamento.
I teutonl tcntarono dl nrrlvaro Bulla rlva
destra del flume ma furono impedltl dal
fuoco delle battolo Itallane o dl quelle,
deglt alieatl. 1

Durante la glornata dl sabnto lo forzo
austro-tedesch- o lanclarono fortl nttacehl
contro lo llnee Itallane nclla zona dello Alpl
Guldlcarle sulla fronto del Trentlno, dopo
una larga preparazlono dl artlglterla. Questl
attach! crano prlnclpalmento llrettl con-
tro I postl avanzatl ticlle valll dl Daone 0
Glumella e gll Italiani dopo un nrduo

rlusclrono a resplngerlt

I duelll dl artlgtlcrla lungo Jo llnee del
flumo Tagllamento contlnuano Incessantl
da ambo le parti 0 le truppe del generate
Cndorna hanno preso vtgoroso mlsuro per
reslstera alia forte presslono dello forzo

suD'ala sinistra.
Ecco II tcsto del comunlcato umdale,

pubbllcato ierl dal Mlnstcro della Guerra
ttallano:

Lungo le llnee del Tagllamento si c'
verlflcata una notcvole attlvlta" da parte
delle artlgllcrle su ambo le rive del flume.
Nol abblamo rlsposto col noptro vljroroso
fuoco e con varll contrattncchl alia

presslono del nemlco sulla
nostra nla sinistra.

Nella zona delle Giudlcarlc dopo una
lunga preparazlono dl nrtlgltcrla, fortl
contingent! nemlcl attaccarono I poitl
avanzatl nolle valll Daune o Glumella.
EssI furono resplntl dopo violenti

0 lasclarono alcunl prigionicri
nello nostre man I.

Durante la notte dal due al tre tiovem-br- o

corrente I nostrl avlatorl volarono
sopra la sponda sinistra del Tagllamento
e dlstrussero alcunl depositl dl munlzlont
che non crano stall Fgombratl durante la
recente rltirata.

Iert due areoplanl tedeschl furono
ad Oderbo e Codrolpo.

II comunlcato dl Berllno dice sempltce-ment- e

che lungo lo llnee del Tagllamento
si e' verlflcata attlvlta' dl artlgllerla dt va- -
rlante Intenslta'.

L'arrlvo delle truppo francos! dl rlnforzo
In Italia ha dato luogo ad entuslasttche

dl fratellanza. Quando un
regglmento frnncese passo' lnnanzt ad una
statua dl Garibaldi avvenne una scena dl
Indlmentlcabllo e tremendo cntuslasmo.

La gravlta' della sltuazlone hn spazzato
via tutte lo dlvergenze ed ha fuso tuttl i
partltl in una nazlonale lntesa detcrmlnata
n Fcacclare II nemlco dal suolo della Patrla.
Secondo altl ulllclall anche 11 Vatlcano hi
reallzzato la gravlta' del momento Cd ha
abbandonato ognl Idea dl pace. I capl del
partlto cattollco hanno fatto dlchtarazlono
dl sostcnere l'unlta' d'ltalla nella suprema
lotta 0 si asslcura che II Vatlcano ha

che per it momento ognl altra
contrarla alio asplrazlonl nizlonalt

deve esserc consldcrnta Inopportuna.
Critic! milltarl dlchlarano che la rltirata

compluta dalle armate Itallane. devo rlte-ner- st

come una delle plu' dlfllclll operaztont
complute In questa guerra.

11 generate Corsl, In tin artlcolo su
glornale "La Trlbuna" concludo col dire che
ora II fronto ttallano sta assumendo un
nuovo aspetlo data la presenza del soldatl
Inglesl e francesl d cioo' che II fronto non e'
plu' escluslvamente Itallano ma II fronto
degll Allcatt, ovo una declslva battnglla per
1'Intensa dovra' essre combattutn. Egll
dice che la condlzlonl strateglche sono till
che le forze austro-tedesch- o sarnnno

a dare o ad accettare battaglla, 0
che le truppe alleato ora nmmassato sul
Tagllamento sono In possesso dl rlsorse

le quail garantlscono che la plu'
dlfllcottosa fase essendo gl.V ttata sormonta-t- a

dagll Italiani Bara' segulta da una vlt-tor- la

degll Alleatl.
In rlcorrenza del glorno dedlcato al mortt

II popolo dl Roma et e' recato in pellegri-naggl- o

al Monumento dl Vlttorlo Emanuele
coprendolo dl flort, quale omagglo alia la

degll crol cadutl In dlfesa della Pa-

trla e quale promessa dl vendlcarlt 0 dl
ecacclaro lo stranlero dal suolo Itallano.

SI calcola che oltre 300,000 persone
preso parte al corteo, VI crano tutte

lo nssoclazlanl clttadlno senza dlstlnzlone
dl partlto e vl prescro parte splccate

polltlche, drill1 o milltarl. I fcrltl
e muttlatl della presente guerra erano fattl
segno a special! nttenzlonl II sllente cor-
teo traverso" lo principal! vie della cltta'
o quando lasclo' 11 monumento qucsto era
letteralmente coperto dl florl. Non vl fu
donna o bambino che non deposo un flore.
Moltlsslme corone e mazzl dl florl recavano
nastrl trlcolorl.

Anche a Torino si ebbe una simile c.

I corrlspondentl dt guerra narrano eplsodl
dl fnaudlto valore complutl degli Italian!
durante la rltirata, cho si Bvolse nell'GTdlne
11 piu' perfetto. Uno del plu' erolcl eplsodl
fu la reslstenza e la dlfesa opposta dalle
truppo che occupavano II Monte Nero. Clr- -
condatO' dalle forzo austro-tedesch- o rlfluta- -
rone dl arrendersl mentre contlnuava vlo- - I

lento II fuoco delle artlgllerlo nemlche e git
aeroplanl tedeschl gettavano un'fmmenslta'
dl bombe. Alte reiterate rlchteate del ne-

mlco perche' si arrendessero rlsposero: "Nol
combattercmo lino aU'ultlmu uomo. Fll Ita-
liani vogllono pluttosfto morire cho arren-
dersl. Viva VltaVat" .

Constantly Coming and Going

USTOMERS in a steady
stream are visiting our store

artgping put delighted with
theifcipMtchases.

On all : sides we-he- ar nothing v

but praise-fo- r the new Suits and
Overcoats that fill our stocks to
oyerflowing.

$15 $18 '' $20 $25 $30 $35

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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The Earlc Store
Market and Tenth Streets

lbs. nil

in

Another Earle Store History-Makin- g Sale of

Sample Afternoon, Evening
& Street Dresses

Sample & Model
Dresses Made to
Retail at $25.00,

$29.50, $32.50, $35,

$42.50 and $45.00 and
A dress event that surpasses from a value-givin- g standpoint any of the wonderful sales we have held.
Frocks of such charm, beauty and have never before even so
The wonderful gowns are gorgeous, but one or two of kind, we have added another wonderful

purchase, making the size color range complete.
As the demand in our dress saleg is very as is giving us the greatest response we have

ever enjoyed, we not send any of these dresses C. O. D. or on approval.

3

Coats
style;

blues, fancy

Unusually Velvet Frocks
Clinging Georgette Crepe Afternoon Frocks .

Satin and Evening Creations .

Softly Charmeuse Frocks
or Embroidered Dresses

Swagger Velour Afternoon Dresses . . .

Jersey or Oxford Dresses
and Serge Combinations

Silk Velvet Combinations
Full Brocaded Satin Evening

Taffeta and Satin Evening Frocks

is not dress feature expressed or- - America's
that is .not embodied in these delightful

EAItLE FLOOH

Election Day Sale!

Men's $20 and $25 Suits
and Overcoats

Extraordinary Special
We this for a wonderful'clothing

to accommodate the thousands of men of Phila-

delphia who will enjoy a holiday

An event that is unsurpassable for value-givin- g

and a sale that will meet with the approval'of hundreds
of men who will take advantage of this opportunity to

their Winter clothing.

You vote fojr the best clothing of the season
when you buy these suits or at $1 6,50.

The
Single or double breasted

belted
Trench models and conser-
vative and dress overcoats.
Plain browns, grays and

also plaids and
mixtures.

Dressy Street

Lustrous Street
Draped Street

Smart Tailored
Wool

Wool Street
Silk

Frocks
Pastel Shade

There by either Parisian
creators dresses.

STOKE

selected

tomorrow.

overcoats

$1 fi.50
Young Men's $15.00 Trench

Model Winter Overcoats

,

Single and double breast-
ed Trench models, belted
all around, belted and

model, English
models and con?

servative styles galore.

$12

The Suits

pinch-bac- k

form-fittin- g

.50
Belted all-arou- style with buckle fastening; pockets, plain or convertible

collar.

tv Wil r - "ft: a.
eiha? 4e Store Market & Tct; T, ".

&

Philadelphia

lMMjM
yKFVXw

r nrt .

v.

9c a lb.
Limit 2 to who

Purchase $1.00 or

Merchandise .

Sample & Model
Dresses Made to
Retail, r': $25.00,

$29.50, lo2.5Q, $35,

$42.50 $45.00

desirability approached low a price.
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big, and this event
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